
ft7lle aectid Acgbitr.
No paper discontinued until all arearages aro

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon ris by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send ns
heir old address as well as the new.

Ew.vart mills have resumed work at Wit
liamsport under the protection or the military.

THEReading Railrond Cumpanywill extend
Its express business to Bethlehem.

Trio Selfridge Guards of Bethlehem have
rreelved their new knnpFacks.

VirretAND, N. J., has 10,000 inhabitants
nail pays only $147, annually for pollee.

TIM stone crusher went into operation
Thursday and smashed up forty tons of stone.

Otts of the correspondents of the Press, who
slandered Hartranft, has been taken tothe Insane
Asylum.

Perms ,Mut le ahead of Allentown. The
former bad two present at her !Abend Republican
powwow

RUMORED CUANOE.-It is rumored on the
street, yet how true we arc unable tosay, that the
Hope Rolling MIII Is soon to change bands.

PIIRSONAL.—.Iames B. 13iery, Esq., return•
ed home, on Thursday, from Vanamto county,
after an absence of two weeks.

TIIE:Bauern Freuud, the bible of the "up
per end Democracy" of Monteomery county, re

faces to put up the Greeley and Brown ticket.

A TAMAQUA policeman killed a notorious
character known as " Turk"Reilly. The police-
man was released on ball.

ALLENTOWN has her share of good horse
flesh. The tine turnouts are the adwiratlon of
peripatetles.

THE Evangelical Association of the Potts
vine District held u camp meeting at Lan lingville
last week.

ALLIsON's car shops in West Philadelphia
wore burned Thursday mornlnv, Involving a loss
of $200,000. Insurance $500,000.

Tam loss II the burning of the Erie car
shops, at Jersey City, is put down at $1,500,000,
with an insurance of $400,000.

I'm: name of General Albright for Con
pressman-at-Large was recommended by Mr
Ketcham and will the well among the miners.

GENERAL WAauinoVON viiited Bethlehem
ninety years ago, and hasn't been there since.
Be would hardly recognize the town were he to
visit It now.

REAL ESTATE SAl.E.—Elias S. Snyder. and
David Snyder, sold a farm containing 106 acres,
situated In Heidelberg township, near Pleasant
Corner, to Jacbb and Stephen Kern, for 38,708.

SHEET music, Instruction books, blank
books, music paper• and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a lurge supply, constantly of,

and at C. F. Herrman's Music Store, Allenvf wa.

THE Health Officer asks clergymen tt semi
their names and addressee to his office,that prep-
arations may be made for the enforcement of the
Registration Act. See advertisement.

Ann BROKEN. Milton, son of Francis
Marx, of South Whitehall, fell from a cherry tree,
on Monday week, and .fractured an arm. Dr.
C. D. Martin reduced the fracture.

LEWIS WOLF & Co. have built a splendid
peddler wagon for George Kuhl & Co. It Is he
the paint shop and will be finished by the first of
August. lo.ses

'fnE Easton } xpruss gives up a column to
communications from Greeley men. It will not
pay for the Express to surrender its neutrality,
upon which it has built Its present success.

DEAD.—John Bunstein. baggage master on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, injured at Easton
recently, died at that place at half•past nine
Thursday night.

Tna United States Tuxes (In Incomes and
Licenses are now due and payable at the office of
T. C. Yeager, second story, rear room, of 638
Ilatnilton street.

Bosnia:ie.—T. D. Kemmerer has rented
the [nom room on the northwest corner of Sixth
and Hamilton strrete and will opm next week
with a full line of tobacco and cigars.

ANKLE SPRAINED.—Mrs. Prank Texter, of
East Allentown, In stepping down from the porch,
sustained a severs sprain in her ankle which will
lay her upa long time.

DILE MATTERS.—The Columbia has en-
gaged the Allentown Cornet Band for the Fire—-
men's parade on the 9th of September.

The America Hose Co. has engaged the City
Cornet Band for that occasion.

Tnß rural Democracy is contributing mate.
rial to the Repulillcan pnrtyd Another convert
plediredihis support and Influence, last work, for
the whole ticket. And he knows how to do ser•
vice In the cause.

NEW Firtsr.—J. M. Ritter, shoe dealer in
the First %Yard, and C. Lewis Hubei have rented
Haines' store room, No. MI Hamilton Street, and
will in a few weeks open with a largo and first—-
class stock of boots and shoes.

SUDDEN" DEATH. Edward Schecicler,
butcher of Catasauqua, drove to Allentown, o
Wednesday, and after his arrival here the horse
showed signs of sickness. Thu aulut.tl was put
In charge of Dr. Feelkur, but he died in about au
hour. Ho was valued at ESOO..

LEttlorrroN.-The Village Camp Meeting
to.be held by the Methodists of thls borough,com•
meecing August sth, Is theonly subject agitating
the people of Lehighton nt present. It Is to be
bold on the Fair Ground, and eminent preachers
are expected to be present.

, A Miasount legialatnr clinched an argu
meet against dogs, the other day, by swearing
that the money expended In supportlog2l,ooo.ooo
doge to the United States would buy 1,344,000,000
whisky coekt.lls every year. Aud yet the Beth•
lehem Progress condemns the shooting of dogs.

WHEN the observatory of the Columbia
Engine House le completed It will be about ninety
feet from the top of the drw; to the ground.
The fire alarm hull will hang about eeventy.five
feet high. A flee vlow of the city and neighbor.
hood can be had from the belfry.

BUCKALICW is coming, the great Buckalew,
who le so honest—such a des man f He will bu
at Walbert's Station on thu 10th of August, nn!
at Allentown the same evening, and also the Hon.
Blek Vaux„and even others. Them epeakers will
come with bridled tongues.

EvaltrwnEaa farmers Complain that they
remember no season when weeds are so prolific us
they are at this. Hoeing them up by the roots
does not effect their destruction, for the frequent
storms and showers prevent them from wilting,
and they quickly take root again.

W. D. LCCAP.NBACII, Eaq., nrietng Rem
lican attorney, of Allentown, Is enthusiastic for
Greeley and says there are 300 more Reoublleon•
In that city of the same mind as himself.—Easton
Argue.

We don't believe Mr. Lnekenbach ever told such
o Ile.

BUSINEBB CIIANOIL—HIram McHose and
Jacob VI hitman have bought the' fixtures of Geo.
W. Hoffman. They will rent his brewery in the
First Ward and will commence the manufacture
of beer on the first of August. Mr. Whitman
was formerly employed by Joseph Lieberman as
a brewer and understands the business.

A. imam belonging to J. F. food, the con-
tractor, backed over the embankment into the
Jordan, near li. H. Fisher's foundry, Tuesday
toornlng,and strange to say" he horse was not bur
nor the cart broken. The bank was about twen.y
feet high, and below was a wall ten feet high
over which the horse and cart also rolled.

BOMB TAlL9.—About two weeks ago a cow
belonging to Mr. Joseph flabermann, railing In

East Penn Township, Carbon county, gave birth
toa calf having two perfect tails. Thecalf Isthe
color of a deer and has one deer tall; and one
regular calf tall. Thecall will tie exhibited at
theinixt lair la Carbon county if It should live so

leak.

Pr is with extreme regret that we have had
to record the death of 8, fl.'Priee, Esq., , of link
e•idauqua. He leaves many friends and a large

circle ofrelatives to mourn hls loss. He was a
gentleman of considerable popularity, always an
ardent and settee worker In the Republican party,
and his decease will be a great loss to the cause.

BLATCHLEY'I3 CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP is
THE BEST. For sale by the Hardware Trade,
Heft lera In Agricultural Implements, Sze. If there
Is no agent In your town, rend for descriptive Or.
calyx. , C. G. &ATCHLEY, 506 Commerce Street.
Philadelphia. George Horn, agent for Allen.
town. mar 13.3mw

IMPORTANT.—Hereafter the Money Order
office will be closed at three o'clock and uo orders
w.II he lamed after that time. This rule Is In
uc !nrdance with instructions from Washington.

We would remind the people that there Is no
nue dropping lettere into the post-Milee unless
they hove peen previously stumped,as neaten ped
-lettere are always sent to the Dead Letter oillee.

THRESHING MACHINE ACCIDENT.—WhiIe
threshing with an endless gimin horse—power at
Now Texas, on the 20th, Henry Noll got his loft
arm In the threshing touch lee, and the arm was
torn and mangled In a shocking manner. Drs.
H ttowel, of Texas, and Strasser, of Millerstown,
cr.n, called In and found it necessary to amputate
the arm, whichwas successfully done hninedlately
below theelbow. The patient Is doing well.

OLD BERKEL—A gentle:num engaged in iron
prosaction In Berke county, and who knows the
sentiments of the Democracy of that county well,
says that the muss of them will not vote fdr Gree-
ley. 11 the contest is between GrAnt and Greeley,
they will either vote for (trent or not at all. That's
the way Alt Berk. stands, mill we might add, for
the mutter of that, all the strong Democratic
counties In the State.

A NAnnow ESCAPE.—On Friday morning
Wm. J. Haines went Into the third story of Belie
Bras.' cigar factory to get a case of tobacco, and
Indescending on' the elevator be had his rlghtarm
caught In some manner, which, In the language

ofour reporter,peeled the bark off nearly the whole
length of the urns. Mr. Haines made a narrow
escape from having his arm pulled out of the
socket.

Mn. J. K. ENINIETT, the famous Dutch
Comedian, who delighted the citizens of Anen-
tawn last winter by his inimitable, acting is at
present In Berlin, Germany, whither he went for
his wife's health and to purchase a wardrobe suit-
able for the characters he plays. He has engaged
Andrew Halliday, of London, tore-write "Fritz,"
and we hope upon his return to this country
to have the pleasure of welcoming him to this
city where he Is so thoroughly appreciated.

ThusTEEs.—Governor Geary has appointed
the following gentlemen Trustees of the Pennsyl-
vania SLAW Lunatic hospital at Harrisburg :
Troth Green, M. D Easton ; John L. Atlee, M.
D., Lancaster; Daniel W. Grose, Harrishurt:t ; J.
C. Bomberger, Esq , Harrisburg ; George B tiyy,
M. D., Philadelphia, and Charles S. Minor, Esq.,
Honesdale, Wit yne county. The commissioners
of the three fleet are for three years from February
7, 1872, and of the three latter for three years from
February 1, 1872.

A DISPATCII to the Tribune from Harrisburg
represented that the State Committee gave the
Spite upand was very despondent. Upon the con-
trary an Interchange ofviews among the members
of the Committee showed that Hartrauft's strength
throughout the State was much greater than had
been anticipated, and while be had some weak
districts there were others that more than over-
balanced these, and the Committee separated In
the best of spirits, confident that flartranft's ma-
jority will bo,as large as It was In 1868.

PROMPT SF-TT LENIENT..-1110 following let.
ter shows the promptness with which the Allen-
town Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company pays

READING, July 24, 1872
IL C. Hunsberger. Esq.. Dear Sir—Allow mu to

thank you and turough youth.: Allentown Mutual
Live Stock Immratire Company lor so prompt
...COWg the loss occasioned by the death of my
horse yesterday, on policy taken July 1, .872.

Yours, very respectfully, JOHN S. GEIGER.
SERVOS ACClDENT.—'iliortly before nine

o'clock Wednesday morning, William Rhoads was
hauling on bin farm, between this city and Beth-
lehem, on the opposite side of the Lehigh, the
lead horse turned sharply around, and in trying
to check the horses Mr. Rhoads slipped and fell,
the wagon passing over his leg and breaking it
Immediately below the ankle Joint. The horses
then ran away, but were stopped before they had
Cotten far. The wagon was broken and one of
the horses was disabled. Dr. Reichard was seat
far, who reduced the fracture.

SCRITINER'd 'NTH LY for August opens
with a splendidly illustrated 'Mid • on yachts and
yachting, together with an article of the some
nature on the building of the canoe. Mr. War—-
ner, as usual, contributes a practical article Inthe
current number, as also do Amami Walter and
Professor Comfort. The Grapb le Art,accompa-
nied by illustrations, is described by D.J. Lossing;
a short story ou New 2Mgland Life and the con-
tit.ontion of At His Gates contribute to the read-
er's entertainment. The articles by the editor
are, as usual, both interesting and valuable.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lelngh
Valley Railroad for week ending July 2003,
1872, epmpared with same time last year

For Wrok, For Yon,
Total Wyoming.—........ —.10,918 12 330 897 18

Hazleton 49,444 .14 1 3413 594 15
Upper Lehigh 38 11 1,520 09
Beaver Meadow 10.304 01 4r,9 809 98
Mahanoy ........... 7,803 18 234.418 07
Mauch Chunk 121 00 2,121 00

T0ta1........
,amo time 1871

MEM

84,72116 2,375.428 13
.03,056 18 1,040,217 01

1,326,211

FRIGHTFUL FALL.—OR Monday afternoon
Mr. Ells Ileo. residing In uppei Slatln4tou, an
employe In, he River Side slate quairy, met MO
a fearful fall. Mann several others were ennaned
In prying clown stones from the topof thequarry,
when another stone, weighlog about half a ton,
came loose and fell against Mr. Best, when he In-
his hold and fell back Into. the pit, a e lotance o
about twenty feet, landing on a bed of so Id rocks
Ile received some fearful cuts about the bead and
heavy bruises about other parts of the body. No
bones were broken and It thoucht that he will
BOOR be about at gala.—Statinutln News.

A San AFFAIR.-011 Monday week, John
Knauss, employed at the tannery of Mossbr,K.cck
& Co., In ilanover,adjoin iu. thin city, wan taking
hides outof the vats In the tannery by means of
an Iron honk. In some way the hook ran Into
the palm of his hand producing a slight wound.
Tb, hook had been tiLl'id lug from Satu
Mon lay and It la supposed by the physicians th at
nand polsonoua matter accumal tot upon It,
And that when the woun I was inilLied the 'natter
was cornmnnleat-ed to his system. Ile now Iles
In a critical condition. Dr. Constant H. Martin
Is attending hint and has little hopes of his re—-
covery.

CONEITITUTIONAI. CONVENTION. At the
next County Convention the Republicans will be
c tiled upon to nominate a Delegate to the Con•
&Motional Convention. We know of no one who
would n fleet greater honor upon Lehigh county
In that Convention than C. M. Runk, E&q., of thla
city, and we therefore suegeet his name to the
favorable chnslderation of our Republicans. Illa
learningand completeknowle go of the law, place

• him at the head of the Bar of thin county, and
with a Convention composed of 61101 nullity, in-
tegrity and purity of purpose Itcannot fall to give

to the people of Pennsylvania the Reforms that
they so badly need.

TRY WALNUT LE/01E9.-11e fly, insignifi-
cant as It Is In size, and devoid of the power of
doing any great harm, Is one of the most annoy-
ing little pests of all the Insect tribe. A nuisance
to man, the fly Is the terror of the horse, whose
flesh Is made to quiver whenever the foot of ono
touches him. hero le a recipe which Is said lobe
on excellent defence against It :—Take two or
three small handfulsof ivalnut leaves, upon which
pour two or three quarts of cold water ; let It In-
fuse ono night, and pour the whole next morning

Into a kettle. and let it boll fora oilurter of an
hour ; when cold It will be lit for use. No more
Is required than to • moisten a sponge, and before
On horse goes out of the stable, let those parts
which are the most Irritable besmeared over with
the liquor, viz : between and upon the ears, the
neck, etc. Not only the lady and gentleman who
drives out for pleasure will derive benefitfrom the
walnut leaves thus prepared, but the coachman,
the wagoner and all others who use horses during
the hot months. .

TEACHERS APPOINTED.—At a meeting or
the Second.Ward School Board, hell on Thursday,
Lhe following teachers were elected ;—Male Sec—-

ondary, Mr. B. F. Abbot; Female Secondary,Mks
i. E. Geidner; Female Advanced Primary, Miss

Leah Flahel ; Male-Advanced Primary,Miss Belle
Meredith ; Female Primary, Miss Lydia L. Leis-

A HAPPY MAN.—At the fair held in the
Town Hall, for tne benefit of the Baptist Church
of Catasauqua, a silver tea service valued at five

hundred .doll re was put up to be voted fur, the
super Intendentofa rolling mill having thehighest

number of votes to reeel no theprize. The contest
was quite lively and on Monday week, when the
votes were counted, It was found that Wm. flop-

kios, superintendent of the Catasauqua Rolling
Mill, had received 3,700, and L, H. Gross, of the
Allentown Roiling MITI, 2,200 vot es. Mr. Hop—-
kins, therefore, received the prize and he values
It not only for Its intrinsic worth, but as an evi,
dence of the great popularity be enjoys among his
employes.

A BRIDGE Has A MAN.—When riding in
the cars people should not look out If, to do so,
they have to poke their heads out the car win-
dows. Nevertheless people should always look
out for danger, but Hugh Ferry, riding on the
3:40 train from Easton, 'ant Tuesday afternoon,
looked out too far, as the train was crossing the
Little Lehigh bridge, and he had his head nearly

taken off by the Iron posts. He was brought to
the Lehigh Valley Depot where Dr. Apple found
he had sustained a scalp wound about three
Inches in length. After the wound was dressed
Ferry was taken to the residence of a friend In
the Sixth Ward and Is now doing well. Here-
after.lf any one tells Furry to look out he will be
very careful to look In.

WE have received the first number ofthe
Fat Contributor's Saturday Night, a literary apd
humorous journal, published at Cineinliati. The
Fat Contributor Is a favorite throughout the
United States and everything that drops from his
pen Is read with avidity. From the appearance
and contents of the first nutuber ofhis new paper
we predict that It will be highly successful, and
gladly welcome it to our table. While the new
journal disclaims any stupendous "mission," it
will encourage mankind in doing what is right
and proper, and will combine Instruction with
amusement. The publishers are A. M. Griswold
& Co., Cincinnati, to whom your two dollars
should be sent for a year's subscription.

SLATNIOTON Wants her band reorganized
and recruited np.

Mr. Eloper announces that he desires to dispose
of hi+ half Interest In the Slatlnuton News.

B. Lutz runs a hack between Stinesburg and
Blutlugton on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

He carries the malls and will also carry females
and their baggage.

btaring, cheeky young men block up the en-
trance of St. John's church on Sunday evenings
and annoy the Ind les as they come out of church.
The News threatens to publish the names of the
unmanly offenders.

Jonas ilunsicker, of Washington township,
seventy.flve years old, recently worked In the har-
vest geld thirteen days In succession and then
sighed for other gelds to conquer.

KILLING WEEDS IN LAWNS. —The American
Rural Home says : Dork, Canada thistles, horse.
radish, dandelions, and other strong•rooted varie-

ties, are frequent tenants of the grass plot. They
obstruct the lawn mower, and, when shaved so
closely to the grass,springquickly into prominence
again. Perhaps thebest method of killing them
out Is to use a narrow-bladed spade, ora strong
knife, which will cut the root deep enough under
the surface, when Itcan be pulled up, and In most
cases It will not grow again. This, however, Is
tintthe case with strong growing aid eatretnnly
vital plants, like horseradish, thistles and dock.
These require more frequent treatment, and per
baps something additional to the cutting. If a
little salt, or what Is much better, kerosene, can
be applied to the cut surface of theroots, it genet-
ally kills them completely. •

PARADE W. B. A.—On Monday week the,
W. B. A:, 3000 strong, had a procession In Mahn•
noy City, which was a very orderly affair. The
miners as they passed through the streets gave
thundering cheers for Grant and Wilson and Pro.
teetion to Pe,nsylvania'a industries. Those who
have heretofore acted with the Democratic party
consider that their party has deserted them and
they feel at liberty to vote only as their laterests
dictate. The great change among the miners is. ,
remarkable. Buokalow will get less votes among

them than any Democrat who has been a candi-
date for the past thirty years. Hartranft's popu•
laity Is increasing constantly, especially In Lu-
cerne county, where General Ketcham is doing
(some quiet and effective work. Buckalew's speech
at Ntahanoy City has done the speaker more harm
than his most eloquent enemy could have done.

A. VALUABLE BlLK.—Major Washington
Richards has In his possession a solid silver cigar
case, the history of which is worth noting. It was
manufactured in Germany b 3 Kocher, who was a
ruinous silversmith in his day, to the order of r, cu.
Peter Mahlenberg, the "fighting preacher of the
Ame•ricun Revolution." By him it was presented
to Gen. Francis Bwaine, who was a drummer boy
In the Revolution and a General in the war of 1812.
By the latter it was given to Henry Mublenberg
Richards, thefather of Major Richards, who is
deceased some fifty years. On one side is the In.
scription in old English scrip, '• P. M. to F. B. to
11. M. 1t..." and on the other side Is the name of
the present owner, enclosed Ina wreath of laurel.
The case was hammered Instead of being cast, and
as a piece of workmanship willequal anything of
the kind of the present day. It Is fully seventy
years old, but It Is as bright and clean today as
when it came from ttie aliversmitb's hands. Maj.
Richards prizes It not only as a souveolr of tI,o
past,but because ofthe distinguished men to whom
it at different.times belonged.—.Reading Thou.

A. WoNDERFUL riteit.-•The Reading Eagle '
says that In the Catholic Church yard In South
Fifth street, In frontof the Catholic Churchstands
a large Linden tree. This tree, us well as other,
In the yard. nod those along the pavement, were
planted to giveabade to thechurch, and since they
have become so large the foliage Is too thick, and

It was necessary to thin out the trees. Last fall
the bark wan entirely taken off of the trunk of the
Linden tree for a distance of over three feet, and
the trunk of the tree was cut around about six
I lobes above the ground. The tree has notbeen
affected by this treatment, only that It has blos-
somed somewhat later, but In every other partic
mar It is us vigorous as ever. When the fact of
a veryhard winter, a dry spring and summer is
considered, that many trees were killed last win•
tar by the extreme cold, and that this tree without
hark has survived and gives no signs of d. ray,
shows It Indeed to be a wonderful tree. We have
heard several theories advanced, such as the sap
passing up the heart of the tree, and that It It
kept alive by supernatural agencies, but our sci-
entists should give the public the benefit of their
views.

FROM what we have Been of Dr. Hadfield's
Equalizer, purchased by Dra.John Romig .b Sons,
we believe It to be a blessing to many suffering

from eillictlons which have heretofore defied the
skill of oar medical practitioner'. The Drs. Ro
min, being regular physlolans, aro averse to any
thing that seems like quackish advertisements
tied will therefore not use the. best means of In
forming the public of the virtues of the wonder
ful apparatus which they have In their possession
nod which they have obtained at great expeuse.
We therefore consider .1t our duty to Inform out
readers of Its merits, notwithstanding the Wishes
of the Doctors may bo to the contrary. The
Fquallzer Is made up of a varlet) of contriv-
ances to enable the phyelelon to exhaust the all
from the parts affected by means ofan air pump

The largest of these will contain the whole body
only leaving the face exposed to theair to enable
the patient to breathe. This contrivance Is utsd
successfully to cure rheumatism,. even of I:ng
standing, and for general weakness, etc. •In this
city there have already been remarkable cures,
ono of which was that of a woman afflicted for s
lo ,g time from the effects ofpalsy. TheEqual-
leer proved an Inestimable blessing to her and
enabled her to use a limb she had not bent for a
year. Wo conversed with a. gentleman, pester,
day, who hae,been sick for a year. He was
scarcely able to walk about the house even with
the aid of crutches, but now the Eqintlizer has
done him so much good that he has throvin his
Crutches away. These are two cases that we have
heard of, bet how many more remarkable cures
there are wo do not kilOw. To obtain a correct
knowledge of this apparatus it will be necessary
to call at the office. It'is Intended especially fin
the curs of paralysis, weakness, spinal diseases,
rheumatism, etc.

entINTY SUPERINTENDENCY.—Mr. Kuntiss.
County Superintendent ele.ct, has received his
commission from the S tate Superintendent.

CLERGYMEN are reminded that if they do not
comply with the requirements of the Registration
Act there will be trouble. Leave your 'mines and
itesldeneett at A. V. Mmerra.'

• .

RICAPERII Al A DIOOOI3NT.-011 Saturday
Morn* hot, Christian Graham and Benjamin
Groff, of Batt township, cradled seven acres ofnull

In flvs hours and fifteen minutes. This is the
faFtest wo have, yet heard of, and 0 few more
cradlers like these gentlemen would throw mowers

and rapers In the shade.—Strasburg Free Press.

ON Sunday the corner-stone of the Trinity

Reformed church, Copley, was laid. Rev. L. K.

Derr, Blatington, preached In German, In the
morning ; Rev. A. J. G. Dubbs In theaftertuar:.
and the ceremony was performed by the pastor,
Roy. B. A. Loh -mach.. Among the articles depos-
ited was a vial of water from the Jordan and one

from the dead sea.

IT has already been reported that one case

of Asiatic cholera existed 'n New York. It is
therefore Important that every Irregularity of the
bowels should be corrected at once. For this
purport, a bottle of pun Jamaica Ginger should
always be kept In the hence. This splendid arti-
cle can be purchased at the City Drug Store ots
Lawall & Martin, 722 lirtnillon street.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT CATASAUQUA.—OD
Sunday morning, at 6 o'clock, an necident occur-
red at Catasauqua, resulting In the death of Jo-
seph McKeever, sou of Simon McKeever, aged 15
years and 12 days. Young McKeever and Lewis
Shoemaker were playing In front of a small en-
gine of the Crane Iron Company, while the engi-
neer was oiling the machine. The engineer told
the brat:Mte to move the engine forward, which
ho did, and tile engine caught young McKeever,
breaking his neck, cutting a gash In the head,
breaking both lege above the ankles and :ileum-
boerellag hfm. Death was instantaneous. (Int-

oner Romig hold no inquest Monday afternoon.

STRANOE SPELLS OF A JultY.—The Jers:ny
City Journalsays:,One of our reporters picked up
last night a set of ballots thrown out of the Jo, y ,

room by the jury who are trying to agree in 'the
case of the Judges of Election. This package of
ballots contained eleven rolled up together, slid
they showed six for conviction and five for ac-
quittal—the twelfth one of emirs() we can't, guess

hu inspection of these eleven ballots showed
three of the "not guilty" and two of the"guilty"
once correctly spelled; the rent were spelled
thusly "Gilty," "unity," "glelty,"
"not gllty," "not gutty." We hope that thin
spelling Is various enough to stilt all parties.
Where there Is such difference of opinion among
jurors us to how the word guilt; should be spelled
need we wonder that there Is such a stubborn dif-
ference of opinion as to whether or not the word
should be applied to the accused I.

DISORACENOI,—Monday week, It FOllM,l*.Sa-
loaa keeper of Allentown, accompaniet by Rosa
Kehler, made a tour of the saloons of Bethlehem
After Imbibing to a Connitlerable extent, the rise

Insisted upon drinkingfull beer.glabses of whisky,
for which he paid extra. This continuous drink-
log naturally caused a beastly state of intoxication
and as the pair promenaded the streets they dis-
gusted the citizens of the staid borough by kissing
each other. At the Union Depot, he again allowed
his affection fur Rosa by hugging and kissing ,her.
Such conduct might be permitted on the streets of
Bethlehem, but the employes of the Railroad Com-
pany would not allow it, and Rosa was taken
away from the man Into the ladies' room. The
man attempted to gals admission to her,but being
prevented, Insisted that he must sec the woman
as " she was his wife." Philip, a Cunometat curs
rler, overhearing the last remark, and knowing
thii '• brute" to be a married man (his family me-
siding lu Allentown), contradicted his statement.
11 Igh words ensued, which resulted In Philip
" la) lug his adversary out." The bystanders
carried the defeated man tothe rear of the expre
office where he slept off his " doses."

SUNDAY SCUOOI, °RDA:an:D.—Tito citizens
of Alneyvllle, bettor kno am as Lehigh Furnace,
were pleasantly euteitalned during Monday by
toepastor and members of Trinity Church, United
"Bretnreu In Christ. At an early hour (8 o'clock,
a. in.) the people assembled from near and Mr,
and took shelter under u natural roof Inthe church
of God's own make, and engaged with one accord
In the permanent organization ofa Bund y School.
The following persons were elected to till the sev-
eral Mikes for the ensuing year ;—SuperitiLmdent,
U. Gambler: Assist .tht Superint;mow ,

Gambler; Secret try, It. Kim tine; Liorarian , J.
Gambler; Treasurer, T. 0.,11,t. A very large and
attentive congregation was assembled in thealt r-
nook to listen to a discourse by Rev. 11. V. Moho.
The people of Aineyville deserve Cr lilt for the In-
terest tbey manifest. In behalf of tills Important
project. They are bent on having thingspleasant.
Seats toaccommod .tea few Inindred persons have
been atranced,and a preachel'o stand that exhib-
its much last,. 'The Sunday School and preach-

w 111 be bald et this place, as long en
services can be hula. Sunday School A

8 o'clock, a. ru.,aud preaching ut 3 o'ei.'ck, p.
A tt-rizEs.

CONGRBBSIoNAL CONFERENCIL There
+emits to ho an organized attempt upon the part
of the Democratic lea hers ofLehigh to cheat Dr.
Acker out ofa nomination for a second term. A
conference was held at the American on Wednes-
day, wheri the.Mohtgomery county men claimed
that by at. aureetnent made at the time the Dis.
trict was formed Dr. Acker Is clearly entitled to
the nomination this year. Tbo Lehigh men say
that agreement applied only to the past ten years
and that now they must make a new one. Sup-
posing that the next Legislature puts Lehigh with
some other county, the giving of the candidate to

Montgomery this year would not be equitable, as
In that event Lehigh would have bud only four
years while Montgomery would hate had eight.

The Montgomery conferees were very violent in
their demonstrations In favor of Aeker,and its the
conference, if continued, would have broken op

m a row, it was adjourned to Monday test, to

meet at the Girard House, in Philadelphia.
What effect this disagreement will have upon

the strength of the Democrats of Montgomery
And Lehigh, It is Impossible to predict. In Mont-

gomery they have other quarrels which will not

do their party nay good, and besides they have
only one out of tilt:litre° Democratic papers that
has condescended to support the Greeley and
Brown ticket.

A MAN CUT Ul' WITH A JACK IGNITE.—A
serious fight occurred .at George W. Stuckertin
livery stable, on Church between Hamilton and
' ludo), Monday evening, about half past live.
George Burkhart, alias Becky, formerly a police-
man, pussea the stable, when Fred Buppqnoyer,
an ostler, accosted him. Ducky then quarreled for
mine time and finally joined two race passing
Jong and lett. Afterwards he returned, walked
thttough the stable and back again, and talked
awhile to Abraham Btu,ikon. Ile then addresiied
Fred and wanted himto make up and shake
Fred sold he did not care to; that he should go
away and let him alone, an he did net want to

fight. Becky replied that he would make Win
atiake hands. Frei refused to do se when aucky
threw 6hn off the chair. They then fong ht• and
tasseled, until they both full to the ground. BOO-
pemoyur got loose, and punning n scone, struck
(lucky two or threutimes. About this time Becky

drew a sharp pocket knife and cut Buppetuoyer lte
duvet) {deceit, until they fought up and down the
stable, Becky knocked tutu a stall and finally
agreeing to letup, when Buppemoyer ceased bin
share of the battle and went tea Doctor to get his
wauuds dressed. During the melee Ducky se 'zed
a pitch fork, butAbraham Stuckert wrenched that
from lila grasp.

Burkhar. was arrested by Constable Henry and
Liken before Alderman Good, whocommitted In Im
'of01, without asking hall..While before the
Alderman, Becky inside very lighter his situation
and Reid " Abe, how Mug will I get T Do you

think fifteen years? Do you think I'll stretch
hemp? Ball I don't want. I want you to put cos
right tojull. This will be something fot the news-
papers. Iwill not. work In Jell if they put mu in
for fifty.years," etc.

Buppemoyer wan taken to Maser's drug store,
where bin wounda, Hayes In number, were dreaded
to Dr. Tilghman id train and A. V. Moser. Tun
wounds were all on the tuft. elle. Ile hal. three
mats tinder the arm, each three Inches In length ;

two between the elbow •ann shoulder, each five
Inches In length; ouo between the true and nolo-
log ribs, four Inches lo length, exposing the mks
ele ; one on the left hip dye Inches In length nod

nit to thebone. Buppemoyer sustained thedreee-

lug remarkably welland as yet nothinghne hap-

pened to make his wounds of a serious nature.

4!treptnenqer ban ho folleitv
frigbit or nleasantry nurni the Job work and gram
mar ofa Kutztown printer ,

"Stop the 75ftf!"—We have lying before us u
quarter sheet Poster with 'the above startlinn
heading. It was got up at K1117.11, Berk.
county, and looks as though it had tient] printer'
on a cider press, with, a mixture of apple-butte
anti smear-ease instead of Ink. It announces the.
a horse and buggy had been stolen out of ami)].

In Kutitown, recently,and goes on to say that"the
Horse Is a Bay Mare, about 15 and .i,t; hands high;
obtain 11Lor 12 years old, his no white, a bend In
back and to straight neck with short Endues, Is

lean, but In stOod condition ; WIICU: she Marts she,

takes at first short steps and Is a good traveler.
The Buggy is a railing-Top, blaCk painted, tin
2 sides of the boa andsplit, the bind spring on the
right aide was broken, but Is made again, 5111'

painted black where It was broken." A reward
of $75 will' be paid for the " recovering" of th.
horse and buggy, and "a very liberal reward for
the rco ,cring of the thief."

The; Reading newspapers, which sometime.
poke run at the walk turned out by the rural
printers of Lancaster county, should take chore.'
of their Kutztown brother, and unless he Is able
to convince th-m that "the Boren is a bay Mare,"
with "Ann manes ;" that she Is lean and in good
condition, and that the broken hind spring of the
buggy "I made again," they should send him to

the Kutztown Normal School, or the Lunatic
Asylum.

AnicEsT or [lmes yostor-
illy morning gave an account of the commitment
of two h wee thieves to the comity prison on the
evening preains. We glean the following add'
tional particulars from the Shenandoah Herald:

Patrick Brennan and Thomas Dixon, early on
Tuesday morning, hired from Mr. Beibleheimer,
or Mithanoy City, a valuable -horse and carriage,

which they brought to this borough. Here they
traded the horse with Mr. Jacob Gobo, of the
•Nterchants' Hotel, receiving a watch and twenty-
fivedollara to boot on the !xi:demo:l putting Goho's
hotan In Belbleheimer's carriage, they lett for
Itlnetown. About fifteen minutes after their de-
parture Constable Stand'-r, of Mahoney City, ar-
rived In town to arrest them and being joined by
Mr. Goho and Constable Davis, of Uolon town-

ship, ho started after them on theRingtown road..
On the top of Locust mountain, about a mile and
a half from town, the Bret carriage, Inwhich were
Messrs, Hobo and Davis, caught up tothe th eves
who, instead ofstopping when ordered, tired sew

I oral shots from a revolver at their pursuers. A
chase then commenced, which ended only by the
upsetting of the stolen carriage, while making a
turn on the itingtown road Just below the Mahe,
diet Evangelical church. Brennan was caught

• immediately and the horse and carriage secured,
but Dixon ran elfacross thefield and was arrested
in Daniel A. Ruint,i' .. ,̀arn about 12 o'clock the
entice night. The p.,onera were taken before
Justice Donk! Stauffer, who committed them to
JAIL where they were taken on Wednesday morn-
ne."--.lf fern' lournat.

A Film.: FIGHT—Fos Pon NOTIITNO.—The
fleht between two respectable gentlemen of the
Greeley persuarthra, in toot of Christ & Sauer's
het store, last wed:, was witnessed by a largo

crowd. The cause of the little war was polities.
The two patriots have been lighting shoulder to
shoulder, is the ranks of the Democracy, for over
twelve years, and like true soldiers, is the thickest
of the fray, they will be found again side to side,
defending the citadel of Democracy—we mean
Horace Glatt:ley. The uhpute, last evening, was
one of thotte little Affairs we ich so often oceur• lu
camp —a dispute brought ea by the disagreement

in the distribution of rations. The slim party en-
listed Is the San,: many years ago and does not

think it fair that he of the Fat Main's Club should
get the best el ices of pork and the freshest hard-
tack. 'Pals d iserhoinat ion In favor of Close who
wont Into fine Democratic army merely to save
their bacon does not set well on the stomachs of
the old•liners, and now that the Liberals too tell.
come in for a nibble at the public crib, they are
naturally worried lust their turn will never rotate
them Into of ea. We suppose that this little dif-
ferencepf opinion soured the happy relations that
ought to have existed between them. Thegentle-
man from the Court,tto Ise carries theparty whip
ithd makes it his business to whip In what the
Tribune calfs the Bourbons. We do not know
whether the slim party has ever shown any dis-
position to refuse to vat Greeley, or not, but some
motive induced the Court liousguardian to accuse
the other of voting for Grant MINS. Now, there
are a great many, Horace areeley Included, who
have expressed their joy al:having had the honor
of voting for the hero of Appomattox Inthat year,

but the slim gentleman considered the accusation
hi the light ofan Insult and would havelthocked
the Court House down had riot several powerful
men held him mull the Court Douse retired from
the field. It took some thlie for the commotion
to settle cowl, after which ter Meitzler ap-
peared npon the scene and commenced clearing a
passage way through the crowd, which lie suc-
ceeded In doing with his usual suavity of manner.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE AHEAD—HEAVY EN-
onwmEN ru—FINC Bon.ntsos —GItnAT ADVANCE
MENT —Lafayette, so lout obscured Irmo the DAL
of first class colleges, has all of a sudden made
wonderful'ad enticement, and now we think leads
MCthe colleges of Penna. No college In America
can compete with her in her teelmaial courses;
her faculty, th Iry In number, are held up firmly
by the great educators Professors Coffin and
March. now many times has Lafayette becutne
80 detnoralizAand shiatered that recovery seemed
almost. Impossible 7 now many hard and difficult
obstructions had she to contend with Imbue she
saw the tight of ruceese 7 During the latter part
or the pUst war, the college became so weakened
and demoralized that the trustees came together

or the purpose of closing the college; botuejling
irovklentlal prevented, and sluice Dr. Oaten has

then hold of the college, which was some Else
rears' ago, Lafayette has known nothing hat
uccess. V. hen the Doctor first connected him-
If with the college US a L'rote sor,theio was only

tvu bullilinge belonging to the college—these not
f the itio,t lutposing structure., One of these,the

Itsfei.2tory,. wits a filiainettil d Isgracti to Uotlegu

Sluce 116.hult taken hold of the executive
parL of the.c.olleko,),afayette has been wade glad.
Among her moat promiornt buildlnna nra Jeukal
Chemical hull, Astronomical 9bservatory, and
McKean's large brick MtMling trimmed with
mown stone. 'rho oil collega building has been
greatly Imp, oved. The east wine is the dhrary—-

it very handsome room. The collection of books
'IS sufficient to supply muting Matter for live lime*

the numberof students. The east wing ectotains
the chapel, supposed to seat from six to seven
hundred people. A large organ Is beitg made to
alit In the.clutpel exercises. Itesldee these lin-

nrovernosts are the Professor's houses, at which
Dr. Cuttell's takes the lead. This Is a One build•
lug—as If overhanging the Ottlawaro river at a
height of 200 feet. Around him are twelvh Pro•

fe,sors' !Malin Ch gives tiodege 11111 quite a
town 111te appearance. All these might be con.
shlerod tainor improvements In comparison with
the great Pardee Sclenthle building, which Is now

beln.4 built. \V hen tialsbed It will be one of the
largest selentlile buildings In Amorlca, the rup-
posed cost helm.; three hundred thousand dollars.

dlx other buildings for dorm honks, are the sun

total of College Bill. 'l'ho chemical and astro
nomlcul app tritium has been furnished during th

past two or three years, and is greatly improved
each year.. Lafayette, with her numerous. build.
logs, raised at the height of200 feet above the

town of Easton, shows herelf finely to the coun-
try around. ler natural scenery and position
cannot be surpassed. From Colleges 11111 the
'Delaware Water Gltp,atSt distarme of thirty
can be seen.; also, other places of Interest. ,Th;e
Incoming Freshman 'class will be the largest that

has ever entered Lafayette. A young man wish•
log to receive the full benefits and pleasures of
college )Ifs, together with health and see levy. wu
would recommend La fayette.—Doyfrnrts Demo—-
crat.

Bethl.l..iii t,.rre.pondence
BETHLEHEM, July 27

The new store buildinge, on Main I, trout, aro

forming proportions, but the .unsightly ,semiohis
still obstruct the paventents,and the mortar boxes
and bricks the Erect, making it anything but
agreeable to pedestrians. The Engllnh Lutheran
congregation Is at the foundation work for their

new church edifice on Broad etreet near Centre.. • . .

Greeley or Greeley steep tfeelOtl about to hitiql

reached Its acme. No new converts. Many jok-.
tingly nay "Greeley, Greeley'? who aro thusenunt-

ed, while they never Intend to vote for the old
lady. Botne of the genuine solid democrats will

anietly vote for Grant. Strange ! that the man

who said "not all democrats are rascals,but nine-
tenths of all the rascals are Democrats," is now

the candidate for theirsuffmgcs. "Anj thing our
leaders say, we shall vote," Is their motto.
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COUNTY MEETING,

The Lehigh Republicans in Council.

Full Attondanoo of Representative Men

On Saturday, theRepublloanßnsseraled at Sel3
ioVe'd uth's Station, In County Nlvutfinz
The meeting was called to order by John L. lloff-
na,n, Esq., chairman of the County E .entice
Committee. On motion of Mr. Ainey, C. M
Runk its culled to the chair. On takinv

seat Mr. Rank addressed some forcible and
wholesome remarks to the meeting. Re had not

intended to mho en active part in the campaign,
mit he deeply felt the grave importance to the
country of Continuing the present Administration
on flower, and IL was the duty of every citizen to

to bin share of Unaware to'aecomi.llo thatresult.
On motion, the chair appointed A. P. Willa, of
North 'Whitehall, M. L. Kauffman and T. V.
Rhoads, of Allentown, Secretaries. Ofi motion
the chair appointed the following Vice ['residuum

—A. G. Itenninger, Allentown; Levi Werley,
Wit:lsenberg.; John C'ole, Allentown ; Daniel BAs-
ilan, South Whitaball ; Solomon Kline, Salisbury;
Franklin S. Shimer, M illerAtown.

On motion the chair appointed the• followina
committee on ;Taolotions:Win. 11. Al wry, 11. C.
Ilunsberger, Dr. E. F. Steckel, C. D. Wearerand
Ephraim Good.

On motion of Dr. Yeager, Morris L. Kauffman
was invited to address the meeting. Mr. K ,uff-

mau offered the proofs In vindication of General
Ilartraufth parity of character and which convict
his accusers of the meanest villainy that ever poli-
ticians were guilty of.

At the conclusion of Mr. Keu iTtnan's address the
Fogelscille Cornet Band played a beautiful crier•
don, after which Gen. Albright, of Mauch Chunk,
candidate for Congressummat•Large, took the
stand. The General modea brilliant and eloquent
address, showing up the vacillating, unreliable
character of Home Greeley and reviewing the
few slanders the opposition have to offer against.
President Grant. Ile reviewed also the charges
against Hammitt, eited his perfect vindication at

the hands of the Legislature, and then tome:u•ed
Ilartrauft's noble services during the war with the
ignoble services of Charles R. linekalow during
that time, while he was United States Senator. lo
IS!!, General Conch told Gen. Albright that there
was an armed attempt to resist the draft :Bid he
desired him to go up to Columbia county, the
honor of BuckaleW, to get a correct idea of the sit-
uatiou In that nest of treason. The General,after
urging the objections that a trite soldier would
naturally have to offer, obeyed the orders of Gen.
Couch, and withdrew from In front of the armed
enemies of the Government to combat the machin-
ations of the rebels In the rear. When he arrived
in Columbia county he threw aside the garb of a
military oflleer and went around among the lase
plc, of one place talking about purchasing a farm,
and at another of purchasing cattle, and soma,
and in this way obtained front the lips of those
men their treasonable sentiments and plans. Ile
took their names and afterwards sent a guard to
arrest them and bring them to his headquarters.

I When IA had them f.,ce to face be asked them
what they knew• about the Knights of the Golden

II Circle. They replied nothing. Ile then actin in
ietered an oath and reminding them of the obliga-
tions they were under, he qui:atoned them separ-
ately. They admitted, then, that they did know
something about it and gave the names of a num
her whobelonged to it ; that they toot at the houses
of members, In the t shout houses, and In public
pl.,ees In Bloomsburg; that the object cl the Order
was to aid the success of the Democratic party, to

resit the draft and to assist the rebclliun. tic.

Charles 11. Buckalew• called upon him in Blooms-
burg and insisted that these men were loyal, that
they hail done nothing and ought sottobe arrested.
ER=
Beek and told him that If lie had lived up to,
the obligations ho had taken to the Goverhineut
when he was sworn in as United States Senator
there would not then have been an organization 01
the order of Knights of the Golden Circle in Co
lumbii county. These affidavits are now In the
archives of the United. States Government, iu the
Department of the Susquehanna, and are an en-
during witness against the perfidy of Buckalew,
practiced in such a sneaking, cowardly manner,
while General liartrauft, an old Democrat too,
was fighting the rebels in the front and offering

his life for the salvation of the country 'which

Bueltalew,and his friends were trying to destroy.
The General's epeach was romprehenitive and
powerfel,Mba was received with enthusiasm.

After music by tile band•Wm. Aincy, chair-
man of the cenitillttee on resolutions, offered the
following :

Resolved, That the declaration of principlesan-
nounced and the platlorm adopted by the i,epub•
lican Party ol the United Stales at P
and by the Rep tbllean Party of Penmnyi v,ui i.t at
Liartisburg meet our earnest and entire approval.

Resolved, That we ratify and endorse the noqi

=

war National Con.cation assembled at
pill' and the noinitiations manic at the State Con-
vention at Harrisburg.

Resolved, That,. we, the Farmers, Merchants,
Mreu.uucs, 111/11 Iron Workers, Laboring
Men and Business M Lehigh, In County
Meeting assembled, are satitllsd withthe wisdom,

ininterotintl and honesty With which the
National veinmein has been and Is being ad-
ministered and earnestly desire and will tise evily
honorable mcuus to favor 0 continuance of the
name policy under Its tiltingulAett bead for an—-
other lour years.

Rex°toed, That the patriotism which made Grant
Preshlest of the Republic he ~crved was prompted
by the same spirit and tor the Same high pm
US Ibut which Ilhtced Wa.hinetua at tile llcatt of
the Nation he created. Thu trllta was accepted h)
etivtl With 11110iluSLIOI,OVIIIV,SUS to civil expel-K:1o,
und qualAlcations,bat having laithfuliy ',exhumed
the high trust and wisely administered the Gov—-
ernment, it Wati,and is a mad: of confidence, 1ttal
appropriate rev .rd for their great services roll—-
dervd, to re—elect them fur a second term.

Resaftied, That the seandalons,defaniatory and
MEMIN=MMIM==

imtiOu and their avutpatlikers now heap epee Gen.
Grata, Is prompted n y the came spirt., and fur tit
ea me ignoble, bullish and vindictive purpose, a
characterized the abuse witnub the tonesof tht

their quipathizers, iu.ed lu vain
atteitipta to Miure and defame Gum Watiltington
The latter wan attioevred by the re-election to tut
Father of Ills Country; end we coolltlent.ly henry.

!too. a similar too", er wilt he given to the del liner

of GrAut by tbegriumphitot re•eleetlou of the Z.3.l
V Wl' oaf hie Country.
I=ll=

then lee ofrefortn,we present the practical reforms
constantly inaugurated,and the tunstailtiaI resuits
already achieved by the prefellt adittleistration.
The throttle vices of existing systettisanitulog dotal,

from former ad inialstrations (unfairly pa rlonril to

iljor, tile [lreton) have been placed in coon,: lit
amelioration ur removal, and it 511 Inelellt lime he
allowed, civil service reform will h, Rahn:fit to 11
aye vin by the only administration which has ever
advocated and adopted IL.

Resolved, 'Him. the foist, scandalous asol Info.
mous attacks made upon our candidate for Gov-
enter, Gen. John y liartraolt, are evidences of
tine hopeless straights to whi h our political opts -

molts are realueed, and are too transparent to de-
ceive. Alter the most searehing axamitiation by
oaf Ststo Legislature, cud bavlog been exonerated
Irutnall complicity with the Evans' alfair by the
uuuulmous elite of every Democrat in both
branches of the Legislature, tool after having, by
a like unanimous vo a of the Democrats, been lip•

poimed a Commissioner to represent the State and
take charge of it:, suit ii vait,st Evato, and alter
having been, by a like 11 1/11 11 11110116 voteof the Dem-
ocrats, continued In the Olive of 0111 Auditor Gen-
eral until It successor to the late Dr. tOautois Is
fleeted, It Is now too late, and Is placed booed
their power, to deceive ally but the most simple•
minded by their " mad dog" cry of dishonesty and
corruption.

Resolved, That we earnestly enjoin ever' itepuis
'lean to stood fast In the old I arty nag. We ha,

.geod, true, capable and roper coma, men on our
54131! as well as un our National ticket. Let ta,

• Republican be dm:dived by the falsehoods of our
desperate, tioserupulotts•polithatl opponents. 1, is
their only stock In trade. Overwheloiltig delmo
stares 11112111 In elm filer unless by falsehood and
&Weillloll they can break the ranks of oar good
old, Itepublican orptultation.

Rajolvett, 'That 1511 //51100511 course of on,

Senators In Congress 11l I hdir Clonsplettons advo-
cacy 01 the proteetive pollen and in redurnsµ thy

Interval taxes. We also polet to, admiol•tras
Aim, of our State tiovernitimil is lilt ,otoo.
While it ham continued to reduce taxation It ass
steadily reduce I the State dell loot estabitstos ,

and maintained the high Ilitanela I credit of 1I 0

Commonwealth.
-Resolved, the Republican County Noml—-

n Itiog Conveldien be held In !Ili. 1. 1111 1 1 I i11114.1`, 11L
1i1.111.11W11, 1111 811 11 111/IS, September 14th, 1STllott

111 "'meek. n. M.
Resolved, Th,.l the Couto y Exeent Ice ColtonIt

tee *hal, Iteleaocr,uoiltist Id 1 1(11 1511111115 In m
each toeusltio, nerd 11011 holough, who 51m,1

reel vq 11(11 yearn, One of wbunt 1115 II 1151 nppnlnted
ouch year as heret ofare ; .Proulded, Th.,l the
members of the ('nullity Executive Committee ap-
pointed last year shall cootinue to serve for au-
ether year. .

Mr. Wilson K. Peter of ileidleberg, p mented
tile following, which was unaulmously adopted:

Resolved, That hereafter env candidate telt clod
by too itepuhllean Convention of Lehigh county,
for any olllce or position In the, Comfrestionni or
Senatorial District with which Lehigh county Is
connneeted, such' candidate shall be entitled to
select ills own conferees.

The band performed some beautiful selections,
after which addresses were delivered by Dr.Yeager
(In German), James B. Blery, Daniel C. Wood
and 11. C. Iltinsberger. The meeting adjourned

THE' LEIIIGH7 ALLENtOWN:WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,1872.
shortly after four o'clock, everybody well pleased
with this meeting., which had brought tot:MIN
men from all BCCLIOII9 of the county and had giv.•r

an opportunity for consultation upon the aspen,
of politics In different parts of the county.

Tun Republicans of Fulton county low'
laminated I John cersna for Congress.

NILSSON hiu, inttrried llonzrand, tilt
great Paris banker. There were $60,000 sort)

of wethllnt; present4.
THE Irish National 11.mIllican Convention

will meet in Philadelphia In Seiternber, in Ila
interests of Grant and Wilson.

AT the Opdra [louse, ou Saturday evening.
11/upreziu lidnedlet gave a gool performance 10 0
large audience.

DOI N W Dr. 11. I). Longnker, wig,

lad hls leg broken at the Allen ] louse, on Friday
night, Is doing very well. •

Scrantod Republican hue given In it,

support to the whole Republican State t b tot;'
The Republican claims that it never ,aid n wore
derogatory to General Hartranft, but only con-
demn, d the State Convent lon. Forney's Press I,

mad because the Republican stands by the party.

OUNNINU Fon WORMa. —On Friday 11Ir
Smith, of Tent h iitreet,,eitught four hundredgreen

worms In hits CablillUe garden. Pleased with his
611CC,6 welt on aunt her eXpudit ion on 5.,011-
day and was rewarded with he capture of a
'lumbar.

Lhiw con it be, expected that the Tribute
should treat General II trtran ft with fallow,
When Hammitt, did anything worthy of note dur
lug the first years of the war it gave the credit to

Gen. Ilartsuif, who true a thousand in Iles ❑wa)'.

This wits previous to the battle of Antietam.
When flartranft led the Fifty-ll,t Penusylvanl.

across Antietam' Bridge; the Tribune gave the
cred it to the I• Iffy• tirst New York. Ah, hut G re. -
My did not write everything in the Tribune! Pr M.
ably he wrote everyth lag lit the" American Con
filet," 111 which ho ears the Fiflylirst New Yolk
took Antietam Bridee. Ilia prime tried to steal
the General's laurels during the rear and now it
tries to sufoti him character. But It will not ,UV

r•red 1U the latter undertaking any better than it
did in the former.

COMM_UNICATIONS
Ire Ito Slot lentiloft',eves reqemsible few the nttitt

hilts opt t eela Ito,'I by epee erespottcleto t tr.
Dolly I'ardvri,

At a recent meeting of our would-be hiberills, It
so happened that it true Republican,one who stood
by the party through all its trying (1111kt:hies, was
Inadvertentlyushered totO theirmidst (or, in of hm
words, surrounded by those neophytes,) when
question was propounded : Gentlemen, I presume-
you are One and all for Ger.4ry 1 nelson re>murd
Ito sway, and he :111, Wen:4l us 1011,IWS

trfie to vole for Greeley ; for what purpose, for n h t
end? Vito In the mime of :ill that's free has p

Ounce and Money enough to satisfy all greedy
pirants I Greedy Greeley ! ambitious Greeley' !

Ile who is willing to. sari i lire his tithe honoree
principles, who will part with the last vestige of
former proelivitlei for the sakit of being elevated
to the Presideuattehtir, is not the man of in{

choice. The meeting ad loureed thee die. X
-

-

BUSINESS NOTICES
A TS hole l'eople's Opinion.—When a notion of

orty MilliOn%..,Pl" and endorses it, sTAOI,IOO 12r.•
TOIIATIVit an urticlo that It lids hod tic, fullt-th ttoptirin
hies of howling during l port,' of t walvd you, who
an be no absurdly Incrodulons as to douitt
f thi, pr troth. ? It. t,T.11.10S has d
through this °plod and t- n Lli.. In oropri• •
ory noolicino on thi.continont. It coal !to thllictill to
Ind all adult or . Wier .05 bniWOoll lir, All01110 riot

or bel,iooo Elm 1,101,:t•l Couor

)10 Gut of It•xleo, w 41ho to...tu know. t•lthor Iron Itor•
onadexporiouce or ”lo•ory Oatt, is ronowtoot v•or

rein rip s the ittirt,clinic and ,totantelito .ttol the
duos( alienator nut roiltitig hitt at pro-otti

fore tho won Id Al it pr outitivo tit. owl car, tr, lits•
rages gOnotillotiI.y hagla thrt t, thud .is AV for ilyt•I•••l•

rhountatisto.outLitt n•tryttt, and bilious thif cut°,

itle ad muted to hi. • V,

don 111,•ru.111.c... ,1 hire F.l V 01.11:
,:tIC-EII,II.IITON I, AND ALTHILATIVI:ofrho Wtottorn II.tho•

Dr. If. D. Lorg!NT/. oll'ers llh ,ers;lee to tIP
afilleted, More o .mlly to tho,..ttlfortatttrap ehroolt
Ibismotea. Ile trill he 01.t.1 to MO talk {Ollllll,ll. I
Pit him practice to plainly declare ainraraldetrio
h011,..• It to be Co. In ,VIIiOIIIO 1.11.1. 1 ke

all that ran he done hp„itsve um,' atteed'..,andthe anlllolYlltol
by many year- of 1,11:I11..• in treatunt v ari
oil. Immt mallytatint form. That Ills .kill. ha. tto

I..... exerted V 3,1. MInieroun eertilicattot. that yh.

forsat hittoffice, trill to-tify. hitt. tit, me,are
for paltheallott, ri re kiIOWII tO •ell /11, of tilt
onto( y No retiJoot or eitoti.itit prompt., the, paid 1...... e
but they are natal-lied rather ,ot that 1,1, 1,
NlllO 1MV1.111.1.1111.11
a proper appheatlettol the re+toiree. of intolic I ,11.4.1...

lotionrestored to health and the enjoy- Mett of all Itnhie.
yitlV.,

toll 1. Jones, Itethlehem. enneer of tE..
Mr, Ely (Rev. Ely), PR. l'ip_rerof'illFace.er.Face.

Allent,twt, Skln
illon 5a....t,t1.1,1,

Hour,. (; 41)11,1, .tlil.lllll,Vll.
e.at.,..1 „f 111.• 1141

31, 1/..c1,i..evit. Caur.,,
.1411,,,,m. !lothlohom. PO no, :try l'et trrli.

Je 1;1•0•i..11••111, 1711,•111.1:11 ,11111,1.111. •

E. A. er1.n..11,. ••••r
S. 31inu:ch, ,tll,l,try, aud

(I.Tonerk. 'rum...l4ow Heed.
Ahr.lll.4m Tripe I. 'rum, of the Neck.
Mr, E. 11 S,.rfe.s, •1.411 m.
Mr.. V. Woindout. Caart•rilf•lie
eallierim , 11,•,.tr0,11.• Cent., •itlo ,of Inc.,.

in. 1h..
Mr, F0e1,11111.1 Cam., of 'u, llroast.
Tim 1111% 11,117 110I;0,1d:11111113. 'rum .r .
31...U. Kr 1.1.... 31 the ~,y IL, r ronhr Fee°.
F'.3. ,h,., raker, Tom,
llatlrtrlln. reumn, W..eth,rl3'
Theabove p0r..,,u. y 1111 1,, 1..1..rr,..1 to, or v.,r: 111,. 1,44

may ho .et, at Dr. I,..ll,,aker'h ,ielh ~troot, ho
I,veou 11/11/111tillial/.1 ‘Vill 1111‘• A11011,,V11. Pil•

.11idvununrr 11i1111,11,'N.— The hot solar rays that
riPott the harvost• goaoratet toy' dr..trea4ltl:
If the liver Ito sat ali prodlapooa to irregitlarttes, th,f.

lnu t10,.1/II attacks m ip he
A weak ntoinaell. tOll. I.Wo•Ilk• xt iu the sampler months.

d the loie of vitality through the 10.
aorspiration Is so er :at. that a who anoint. tonic. Cl.lll

binlug alms thepw.eurilos of a Attn,. ..11nin.autend
guutlo exellarant, I. tit many eta,.ll.,Ccut.ry to health,
awl under 114 clrentastauroa be alapatlard with lip

ilatale, ly .itpl ill all Ilia proem atione

touted thus to reftealli sualitin, and turnip thi: human
thort, is none :Itat tilt camp tri, Iloato:tor's

Coielirated hitter,. Thep have boon weleited
lu themint'.' '(,k atol t, foamd tea mum{ have
bola reconanontl ,il from the flrat eau great mod ottia
spociflc, not na a beverage. and in sail, of Itthee•tel on-
nualUen fro -„ i111111111.,/, 01111411e,, after a turen,

ty )'ears' trial, al thohe.PI or all proprietary nicalein,

intended for tho pleventloM and rare 111 all to ~.try'

complaints of tiestomach, lip, liver, the batvolei unit the

In the diatrlcta boraet lugthe allat

river. ofCattrorliat, llosto tor's Stoat mli
elanaml a, theono for over) ',Pori , or

it orrmaltlont vor. Tit • ',oak who Inhabit :hip ,

aistr.ota. Om mast Implicit coull limee to the prey

ratlott —it vanilla:leathat is lac:realml over)' year by the
reaalts of it. opotattat,

Axletio-o, so collod. or tho tno4t rornlelonA char, tor,

Aro nt ,rineln4 no Ilk,, fnncl oA eve, Able. 11101400 W
Ix hor• by rorotv trued:LA:olst flied!. tobAhoprrAtuls.
for llo.to tt.r'A thitort, dor tho itro or-
root, alb) ihot thogoottiao Artlelo nuner xold

111 hull:, but In bottlei only.

MARKETS.
,

PIIILADELPIIIA, July 27 —Dc Haven
tiro., lino:era, No. td nouth Third Street,
i^e the followingquotations up to 8 o'cloci,

to-day :

New U. S. s's of 1221 113,4 11:0.;
U.S. fl's of 'al 11754' 11774'

112, nra. called 11:0; I
52, Ist call 114

" 112, 2kl ..........

IPS, 3i! Ca 11...............
1

• 135 116
W., in., 11.1.,,;

• li7 1110 I I:0,1
11.11, 1110.'

is 12-40 A
II per vent. l'uriono) 11.1 lII',

,101,1 I I It
• silver II I I'y

raelae Sl S
Central Paellle I: 101'. 1.2
Union 1.. Ii nt SI I; S 2

.111.nenten
l'.,nreete,t Pot!, ,n,,, ,rr.tor I.lr I a ..0

~•T..... ....
art tiny

yel
I 6,

Flny•A,l R)
4 RI ••

6 011
"

w host 1,1,111, 1,6, on,
' W paying

4 1nMeal, • • ••

lhillor. porsound T.: paying

fallow ••8
" l 3

Bggr, v er dorms rI
1•, 500 Rue basli6l. now Si •

0,500 Applen. nnebol ••

ißlod l'unclwa
"

• '4 RI

slarriagtS.

KING—DIETZ.—On July 14, by HUY. Win. 41,
Meublg, Mr. Abdiew C. Ifing to Mina Llzzlu R.
Dietz, beth of Nuithampton County.

M 11.1'11EW—KA DELL.— 'n July 2'2. by the
notate, Mr. Jannia Mathew, of L-banon county, to

Miss Emma liandell, of herbs cannty.

Drath,s.
----

YEAGER.—On the 29i1l hist., In Allefl.nea,
8114 1111111 l teeger, widow of the Into Jacob Yeager,
deceased, aced 60 years. 3 months and 9 day,

lIERRING.—In thin city, on July 20th, Lizzie
Ilerrlne, aged 37 yearn.

.Thkezulattqua, on the 231 Inst., Sl—-
mon /7. Price, In the 47th year of his age.

Yriu trtis'cliunt
I.IQELIS V% ANTED.

0../ The Minot lidareof Whit.hail district will tone'
,eplicatosfar schools for the Y.lll term, on ttATURDAY
s I U USTITiIIs, t872. at 111.11011 M lions°or Was. J. Slick-
ey, Its and township Eight or tho thirtsett toaMers as
wantasi tsr graltol schools. • Term, Itmontlis natal,
or month. 'rho County •tsweriatesith.ut wut •tleot sslt.

ilsard on We dl arol Mc pldce above named, at
11., to examineaapplicants Application can Ito tondo It
other of the usolersign d..

lly uttler thn Itnnrd.
'S • MUEI, Peorntnry.

HOBERT STECKEL, Prenideut. •

AL LENTowN rEm ALE CULLIEGI
ALLENTOWN, PA.,.

=I

110 N DIY, SEVIT3I.I3EIt 2d, 1872
Far,lty W. R. Itolford. A. M. ; Rev I.

A. M ; Kl'lon. Prof. C. F.II
00., 110 C Min, ...arab 11..11;1104. Miso I.

Erdman, M Kat 0 llothr..ck.
For C1,10.0100 MT!). t.l
I )19410 1 lit,. W. it. lIIIFFORD, Proo.l.

DoyLEsTowN, PA
The wind pair)e.w Lenin an WI; ANSSDAY, SE

1,011•1• 11. 11.72. vor C.1,1 All llO 10
AENity II ,10, 11II A. V. 1p .1.It, v. LEVI SII El I', A. M., f r "

TrreNtrrs vv. S. SI. Acdre ,rN, D , 0 IL Jann
1. )Vu-nn, E.q . 4; Ll.q., G.
Lear. E4q.. had, A..1. Earn, Laois P. Viol.
otenln. Aeron All:medal], Andrew bout), SAIIIIIOI Tr.k
,ovrer• Dy3l2:d'

A Urouro ,:c's NoTweE.
cs.. In the Orphefax' Covert Lehigh (!onnig.
In ,It•• in It. r tot 1111.11..1.Doorooly.Tll.

II 1...r ..w.l IDant. I D. Darner. Adltittlibtrllln.lt i,.•e. tr .ot .1 .1,1 1/..r.ley.
II I 1001000 William 11. D..

rontlttr Itsareset
If y, .10,1amito

From 11.0 11,, ordn.
A. I. Itt•Tin, Cl..r

Tlir• 1.110%.•• untsp.tl <elll 0tt.,•1 t•• Lim deol-
app. 'will,. on '111,.( • I,AY ATI.JU,V 1.101,

;i . 1114
tag. C.o. ivll.ll 541111 v6l.r•ro

if y IMO< prm•i.r.
i):163.7 W. 11. DES111,1:11,

,ii.caticulzruet 1 1.11, MEETING. 'A mooting of 11.• I:xfottlyff OfonffflUeo or II n
t..•n.ft.f. At ricalturfl mor.ffir. wc I lof Itol.l On S.

11011 V. tlof tftftfl.fy s r o ,cliwk.
.n. '0 .oilier. inthe f.f.p 4 Allentown.
If., low ...Op 1.1 r ',root n p frt of (Iffnitnit

00 0 pwut• I fit a form r e.. toot to nod, up it Ili
wtrfllott fonftflitooff, ii to nppllnt n Conwilltto.

Arr.tu, no•ntm lor ff rot Intr. Br ono, of
(I. I..tqlllltElllEß,

Attest /AllLIA SrAllt.6lt, t•pc,' • '

7TCF:f'L •

VALUAULE REAL ESTATE.
IS; f the prorl.ionw of the lost 1:111 nn,l Ie

inhot 1,11010 0. 51..111, 1a91.11 th.cov,u.) of
1.••11,1, conoty.

•••••••••••I, t• •• 1:3••••Inor., Scof enlll
lO'h on'hr to ••••ll •I Public sdo on thn 17 . h day ••f
•IT-T, A at IpIn . nt the I'lll

his•• of •I•• try A,rt.non., In lirolnln,lllo,thh
nablo t. tcn

1.,•t No. I —A V A Ll' 1 1.4", slhllt +1'.1311. In 0.17I ~,•• th•• lot conlnlnn 114fat In
(root by 10)f .. Tl.lrnprovetnon,thornAnJC,
oohs T,i/.,TOUT So•NK OM 110Une,

11,1 1., .1111.• &mid° two Mt
st...... 31 foot Its trout hT 41)

1••• h A •o..ifr hon.t.,‘
1.0 9', 1••••t In (salt by 20 fl .et

W
t in .lopth•

itrovo the. i• c0n.1., of it TO.STO•
t'lt A NIL 0011- .1 1•N FllOllOO, 26 loot in (rout

th Ilinck.snath shop, 32 /No

hyp elo In••I••plh. Mint:hod Atha. 0110 dolll,loo

N
gi

1,0 .6 ...et in front hr COO font lu glop I, :'1
hoprsvunirn, •I• r•••rotpd of 5, doubt.. two•Ntorn.r,',

11. I 1/11' ELLIN, 1.101100. •••

..•ot mot:l2 .....I .I..pth. 3u.rnMal••4l ..
Fron••• 0111110, In fret In (rout by 2.0 font in dep'

ver•t .I•ing wo•I of s•r, As.
Tilt. .1)1,0 leery .111 situ hell In the yillAg••

fire .1 or th.. t'alls 5119113 :trulrtlirol.Ci
.111.,1 e 1110. Vllll.OOO t•Ver

•• In th•• county, and trolllliit :L110141,1.e. 0
It .1r ro.,‘ it.. of .o.•00 11. qt••ln, tloce.s•ed. I.

of I, .10011111 y ••r•-•
oslithoo. w,IIho ktlOrn, au the dui of an

and doe Atlrthluteol2l,ll
N . 'h •DANNMII.,IIMSER.II3"q°"'

A 1111 01' g any and plum', l'"
t) of I) N.l

o
101 it• 111;..w5,1-le g

a
g

uwl g Igo gointuogs tn gut.,
I hr,,tgb.g• guowu ou t:g3 doy of

.11,41 on- r..nd.turo givvti by
j1.2.1.,vb1) I=l

POPULAR MUSIC BOoa
Now select the Mnsle Books needed

during the next Autumn, and agreeably
occupy your t‘mmner Leisure in

examining, play Mg and slug-
g from them. -

TILE S'I'ANDARD! l'tice $1 50; $111.50 pnr dr
,0 Ir. 0... 11, ,,1mr Cliorrh Murk, !look oftte,tchern I —lthlly row.

11,,r !

SPA R K LING 111.1131ES ! 135 cults.
~,1/...11,1:kr015, to•tor.

TI I 1.(11(111%,. 1111tP! (10 cent:4.
F., V s,ll An I l'etoy, toz..

T•1, w?Ilt you. at Sat Wrier ROROri,
lIE

p.tg.•• of [low a,.1 indpud.ir Songs and I'lannfin
int) i:s ~F PEA

Fall of tin boa Vocal Ilneth. Or,
OPE.:ATIC PL.\ 1.1,

lof Uto bo, t ()porn Song, Or,
DI A N S ALM' M.

1,1111 of lho beg PItno ploteg. Or,
DIAN o•roicrE O,

Fl.ll of t h e long Mann nlncos.
F.'s's of tb nnl,nvn 11v. Woks cr... }'?, In In lonia.,

0,10 nt rintlt 11 nn 111 „t hau 10101 ,rgo Di DID
.1 Ito n moist 'eu66..1.1114 cyn.

plint,,,, lover 01 Inu,ls.
si,,,rbo• t , ID the STANDARD bent,f r6DlTlrs.ssl•lss ,

for and 01 lotcaber luoke for D. r.LAII Prle

OLIVER DI I'SON & CO., Boston
C. H. DITSON & CO.,

mar l4•wedhuat•lp
New Yorh

NOTICE i!4 ['erelly 14!vesi that Illy
1, utv.i I. 1,011.1 V. 1.1.11,141:34i.j07

the
.

ef due, null lienolter,ogrlet.
te rec. ve Ire_ln $.l —l.,eween

hen, .L. 31: i r. T. C.. I EMI E,
.1.124.1%; 44:1,1:y Culloctor.

Njo'recr,
• • levvy, , .of will lov .r the Ilealo,.

tlllar loy 1,,,1 11, ~1,1 .o, No•
pr., or,. of

.1- t., f..e.ritl to 1frt.,' ,tre., 1.11.,,.. Ito , ul of
A. V. •11),V.R.

II tith

SPLENDII) PROPF:ItYY

FOR REN T
One of tie tin North; 771•1 sionno,

mon; , '4" d••inv. Iliti li.t. 41-.itiodS
...11,1 3,11 iiil.lllcil. 4.Neelleel n0...v.; binll. 1111, coml.
tr, hn.l .no• of :ice 31 t .110

In • ; furtal•liol. Apply porsnual. ,
ist,lnt •

411'111('IE.
_IAA.l'/a rba Court rootoool P ,,0,g of Lehigh (~ 11111•

• .

A--lv 'pelt :`,°' • r. re11,10,••1 the a.,,,orpout Joitu sl...as and
il• ‘V•••ir T..

in .• 1,1, 1,7 .•0 a,•ti'am of :\lo..srg
Wr y ram. i.V I,arl/4.'n''••rh. ar...p .10,1
An ••r 1•3 r•••••Iflu• If a. c••••30'. Ili° accoaat theaboro

From Ow I 0. Drt.rfN'l'm 'l',lllnnotary.
Thn .111.1itor a,•• ra I oil 4lt••'141 t,• lb•• tlll,lO of

"kis •h ri • 11.,, OAT II( ,'li•lettrifiri.

, A TT vt ,
17 wh., lit ilikli• m (to dl!

td,O) W. It. 1.1'11:1:-.)B.kc1t. Audu,r.

. . .

.1 itt l'.tttrt tti rola In .1$ Vi, tts tte 1, Itigh,(0101.1•

In :11.• to Att.. 01 the ses,not of. Itossts.l.K.lTssatrer, As-
s of %V .1 NV .itv.s ,i.'Sow. .1°0,17 01, sy,oslow

ry,
:—.l. S. 111t.t.tsoras. r.othottobtfl.

'the .loaner .1‘1..1141 to theanti. • of the above
~,t . 111' I l', t Ititth h i.,r of .511.5u5 .r.

.v '1,72. asltl o' lILIC )11 the totosso.Bl. Site otllcti of
.11, ,15 All, isht. .In lho Clty ',utow

Ay, uot,111.1•,,• .l. WISSI,OWVOOI),)AutIO,

(11)11t nit •ti'r 41, t A
smlt.nruer••toutior

c5.0.,, .s..r 1,11. II be toot by dist. rflre oil

s.ll, D .IVl.l' , st .

p. , Yll.Oll ..ssis abreol sv lit ,t110:11... A

r.ll suvitottou to All I.l.x.to4llesi 1550•,..5• BY
order of she

1
commt Trt

1171%.3::CUTORS' L.;
OF A

VALUABLE 1 I(yrini STAND'!
Willbe sold at rublic Sitio ou

USD:IY, SEPT EIIPEIt , thi, i1872,
nt 0110 n'olnrL,P. m., on do preinkes thO 'well known

CROSS-KEYS HOTEL,.
known by znunT lot IIA, lllslll7llS.sllnuto on the corner
of llntiontotAnd Eighth 0111 01 Allonlowu•
• In• It t0r..., 1,164.1,11,1 (root oullundl-
I•ol I.) SI 'oot In depthon Stgli,ll tore.. with large ynrd.

ra, etc. 'Ent. holei Par tang d
yoyn .11. y too-Ipatt ....Cowl to now. it I.
lo ouo. no 0 r. onto nut torn Ituproytimentn

r 10ott tt,o.ie • 00 1%, r,,Po
p

alltlate,llo
‘r rtillt•li and

t.,.. 3,11 1110 In thocoy. Iho11..41 17
u•-•to t 0:co n In fr int on ilott.lltonStreet

:1•11..1,1 'I Ire dining room .1%01011,
0%

It• owl I.nolool.10:ollet1 %%It t ilton and ant-

pl.. co. Ok,aapparOns,
I. line

101, a prolltalCe pltt,plage. WII,Ph con Ito .'ay n
tonoctno.l .yOl

Al 1b...1110011m0 Owl ho multi the

-nwev.-story Brick Store House
•iOFAp.m or which lo Thy 101 feat. nod

by .A. II or. on ILmalinery Moro.
Th.. nnyer oceurbd y howl

lb • II or Ja,ol. abed, tato
co: no. vit y of Allentown.

on I Cul,lllll',A will b. lona° known on no day
of0..1e by

C. It. a .0 liS lII`C.I, EX.•cdtoro.
• , Gym. IloliftN HU 11,

VI, nry,..rty proyluut. to do day of
sold by 4,111101: ot tbo Hutu!. L1717-tdcr

11011D, REEME & CO.,
o nun ission Merchants,

CHICAGO, ILLS.

Ord,r4 for all klmIR of GRAIN sod PROVISIONS
priapptir Ililed.

SpF•rt.l silent!On COMO to 1111$111g 111:111110141114 Man,r.. 1 y hng or pi111111: 4.1110110 f..r fut.°dolly-rI
for p.,111.4 mg-11111 g LO liyl7.llrnw•

\y.

/00 AicAt,~CAR S Bc,
OcCA S,.•.\'

Preslapit fp! citmpatun

CAPS,OAPESS: TORCHES.
"

-

Odeon for ria.us.ritATEDCln-
cinAit find PRIOR LIST.

CUNNIIN(4II/01
JiA.V17.441TCAS a.

No. 204,Church St.,
„ . „ ,„-tines-4,nsv,• " •

DEE


